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uuh 
yeah
see yall dont think i kno
look 
see yall dont think i kno
nah nah
i dont think i kno 
look look 
if you not sure bout somethin my nigha
no matter how it look 
you still grindin to your beliefs!
its called FAITH!

Look ima all money in C.E.O!
wich means that fly money is the life i chose!!
And they say i think im the shit but i dont think i kno!!
cause aint nobody gave us nothing we just got our
own!
ima all money in C.E.O!
wich means that fly money is the life i chose!!
And they say i think im the shit but i dont think i kno!!
cause aint nobody gave us nothing i just got my own!
HUSSLE!
We standing on the couches poppin bottles smokin
weed , 
fucking bitches, lovin life, makin money, countin
cheese! blow stakes!
acumalates more cake! you would think! we see them
bitches thirsty
but we never let them drink!! first class leather seats!
blue guccis on my feet! wit the chuck taylors get money
fuck haterz! sup to chuck taylor my nigha compton
menace a all blackwall forever go my nighaz LAX! fifty
cities! whatts next! volume three! and they sample
twenty seconds! south central state of mizzy!! i bet a
hundred thousand that i fuck up the city! king of LA its
young Nipsey!!
and even if im not im so hott i feel i got that right!
nighaz slap me that day they got shot that night! troy
used to consequneces if i chipem his life so get back
amends! like fuck it its life!! imagine that transition
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from slauson to my position got a deal i went to chill my
bro is fresh outta prison and nighaz look like i fucked
off what i was given! but the truth is im not used to this
new way i make my livin! and since i cant rewind back
to dime sacks and shoot ups cadillacks a young nigha
gotta rap goin thru wit it i still knew that i was that!
nighaz plus my walls of my condo reek of plat!

(young brodee)
its brodee lets go
here we go
ima fly money all money in individual pulling racks off
with a litlle bit of visual 
independent money still they swear we some criminals
C.e.O a couple millz is what im gettin to! and im always
workin deals in the livin room! counting dirty money
still i think we need a bigger room!and when they see
me they say quick do what that nigha do!!
but they can tell that im all bout some revenues spiitin
quick never sit
like residue! but i could show these nighaz what my
good credit do! seven hundred or higher you cant
clone that heard you want a record label already ownz
that! something bout brodee i aint never gave a loan
back! never had to pay that get that money ASAP! had
a bigg dream like pusshin up in a maybach! all my jay
breal shit yeah the bigg payback dirty money where im
from never should you trace that!
and we cappin property you loose and we replace that
nigha!! yeah !
Fly money in this motherfucker!! all money in no money
out nigha thats how we go nigha!! walk wit us now fly
wit us later!! its the kidd young broddee yall ready
kno!!

(KID CALI)
and im on!! "finishin put that on a synonym"!!all money
in! im droppin after aint that some shit! ugh! they cant
believe its not butta! the nigha in the mix like uncle
pucka! freshh off that movie set! feelin here who thats
next! wtf did you expect!! nigha we the fuckin best like
fuck the rest! im wit a bitch i hit the switch i am the shit!
yall mean, im a dawg! on my ass i last!! that nigha bust
fast! seen trash uum "im gone ooff them other rooms
tired off dummie doonz" duckin all them sucka nighaz
gotta get tough for nighaz i try to tell your lil momma i
aint that other nigha!! wait hold up yall nighaz got me
fucked up! talkin bout i left on! really wtf is up!! bak of
that bullshit get my mr. hanky on! dd d d d deuce
nigha! who the fuck is you nigha!! flyer than a son bitch
i run shit i aint the C.E.O but i be on them videos fuckin



all them grupie hoes my nigha do be told! wings
spread watchem shed NIGHA yea! Nigha grizzly like a
bear!! beware!! nighaz spending money like a bitch
breathe air! you know the feeling when you on when im
there! WELCOME to all money in grabb a chair!

(nipsey ) 
Look ima all money in C.E.O!
wich means that fly money is the life i chose!!
And they say i think im the shit but i dont think i kno!!
cause aint nobody gave us nothing we just got our
own!
ima all money in C.E.O!
wich means that fly money is the life i chose!!
And they say i think im the shit but i dont think i kno!!
cause aint nobody gave us nothing i just got my own!
HUSSLE!
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